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1. Short Title and commencement. 4. Repeal. Consequential amendments. 
Title. \ 3. Deputy Clerk of Parliaments. 

2. Section 2 of Legislature Act, 1908, amended. 5. Section 18 of Legislature Act, 1908, amended. 

1913, No. 86. 
AN ACT to amend the Ijegislature Act, 1908. 

[11th December, 1913. 
BE IT EN ACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. rrhis Act may be cited as the Legislature Amendment Act, 
1MB, and shall come into operation on the first day of January, 
nineteen h nndred and fourteen. 

2. Subsection three of section two of the Legislature Act, 190R, 
is hereby amended by omitting from paragraph (a) of the definition 
of " Civil servant" the words "provided that such members do not 
exceed ten in all, two of which number mnst be M aoris or half
castes." 

3. Section two hundred and fifty-one of the Legislature Act, 
1908, is hereby amended by adding thereto the following sub
sections :-

"(B.) '1'he Clerk-Assistant of the Legislative Council shall be 
the Deputy Clerk of Parliaments. 

" (4.) The Deputy Clerk of Parliaments shall act as Clerk of 
Parliaments during any vacancy in the office of Clerk of Parliaments, 
:md shall also so act during the absence of the Clerk of Parliaments 
from New liealand and during the period of any illness or other 
temporary incapacity of the Clerk of Parliaments." 

4. The Second Ballot Act, 1908, is hereby repealed. The 
Legislature Amendment Act, 1910, R.nd the Legislature Amendment 
Act, 1911, shaH hereafter be read and construed as if all references 
therein to a second ballot were omitted. 

5. Section eighteen of the Legislature Act, 1908, is hereby 
amended by striking out the words" one hundred" in the ninth line1 

and inserting in lieu thereof the words "two hundred a,nd fifty." 


